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ABSTRACT
1,2-Propanediol is considerably less toxic than ethylene glycol, moreover it is used as a cryoprotectant. Purpose ofthe
research was find correlation between duration timcs ol' c ryoprotectanl toward mice cmbryos development. Zygote
embryos were vitrified rhrough plunging into the vitriflcation medium which it contained mixture propanediol 30%
as cryoprotectant and phosphate buffer saline. Duration ofvitrification times werc 5, 10, and l5 minutes, respectively.
Viabilitl oi post drau, errbr)os was assessrlent through inverted microscope everyday till die or damage. Analysis
correlation betrveen duration time ofthree groups toward embryos development were compared of both descriptive
statistics and test olwithin subiect contrast thlough cslilrated nrarginal nreans and estimated relative marginalmeans.
Research shown correlation betweer du:ation times of cryoprotectant and mice embryos development has different
form, it depend on facing the data. Linear correlation was assessed on the descriptive data. On the contEry, shown more
quadratic than linear on the within subjects data. However, both duration times of cryoprotectant and mice embryo
develoDment has correlation.
Keyrords: cryoprotectant, duration times, mice embryo
INTRODUCTION
Propylene glycol, also known as l,2-propanediol is a colorless, odorless, slightly sweetish, viscous,
highly hygroscopic liquid. It is fully miscible with water, methanol, ethanol, acetone, diethyl ether,
and chloroform; bounded soluble in benzene. Propylene glycol forms azeotropic mixtures with aniline
(bp 179.5'C;43% wt of propylene glycol), o-xylene (135.8"C; 10.0% wt), toluene (l10.5'C; 1.5% wt).
Propylene glycol is a diatomic alcohol. It can form mono- and di- ethers and esters being treated with
alcohols or acids respectively. It also reacts with alkali metals and alkalis to form corresponding salts
(glycolates). 1,2-Propylene glycol dehydrates in the presence of acids or alkalis to form dimethyl-
I,4-dioxanes (mixture of isomers). Catalytic dehydratation of l,2-propanediol at 250'C results in
propionic aldehyde. Propylene glycol reacts with propylene oxide to give the mixture of di-, tri-,
tetra- and polypropylene glycols. The yield ofproducts depends on the ratio ofreagents and reaction
conditions. l,2-Propanediol was considerably less toxic than ethylene glycol, moreover it was used
as a cryoprotectant (Son ald Tan,2009; Anonynrous, 2010).
Pr.rrpose of the research was find correlation between duration times of cryoprotectant toward
mice ernbryos development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Zygote embryos were vitrified through plunging into the vitrification medium which it contained
mixture propanediol 30% as cryoprotectant and phosphate buffer saline. Duration of vitrification
times were 5, 10, and l5 minutes, respectively. Viability ofpost thaw embryos was assessment through
inverted microscope everyday till die or damage.
Analysis correlation between duration time of three groups duration time toward embryos
development were compared ofboth descriptive statistics and test of within subject contrast through
estimated marginal means and estimated relative marginal means.
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CORELATION BETWEEN DURATION TIMES OF'
CRYOPROTECTANT TOWARD MICE EMBRYO DEVELOPMENT
RESUTT AND DISCUSSION
Table 1. Descriptive statistics ofembryo development
Descriptive Statistics
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on the Thble l, embryos were assessed till day 4 where post thaw embryos reached blastulae.
According to the descriptive data, correlation analysis was seen at Figure l.
The most common fertility preservation techrlique is cryopreservation, which involves freezing cells
and tissues at cryogenic temperatures. Cryopreserved cells and tissues can endure storage for centuries
with almost no change in functionality or genetic information. making this srorage merhod highly
attractive. Howeveq developing efficient crl,opreservation techniques is challenging, as both freezing
and thawing exposcs cclls to severe strcsscs, potentially caLrsing ccll dcath (Nakahara, cr r11.,2010).
Pr-OH 30% 5 minutes
Pr-OH 30% 10 minutes
























Figure 1. A. Estimated mice embryo development. B Estimated relative mice embryo d.r.loprir.nt.
Whether compact line was Pr-OH 30% 5 minutes, dash line was pr-OH 30olo l0 minutes.
and rare dash line was Pr-OH 30% l5 minutes treatment, respectively.
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Therefore, compared ofthe both data in the Table I and Table 2 were analysis through descriptive
data aud l'ithin subject contmst drta. Datr on thc lirblc I was sccn like dcvclopnrcnt of thc cmbryos
was sharply decreased from the beginning to the zero level at the end of research. However, total
among development embryos was seen at Figure I A, where estimated mice embryos development
has linear correlation.
Table I was statistical analysis through estimated relative mice embryo development, where
all data began at zero level. Sum ofanalysis was seen on Table 2 below. According to the data on
Table 2, correlation between mice embryo development and duration time of cryoprotectant was
more quadratic than linear lines. lt was mean mice embryos development could reach the optimal
condition at the first step ofdevelopment before decreased caused ofdegradation or damage. However,
total among development embryos was seen at Figure I B, where estimated relative mice embryos
development has more quadratic than linear correlation.
There are two major techniques for cryopreservation: freeze-thaw processes and vitrification. The
major difference between them is the total avoidance ofice formation in vitrification. The use ofboth
theoretical models that describe cell response to freezing and thawing, and experimental investigations
offieezing behavior, has led to the development ofsuccessful freeze-thaw and vitrification procedures
for a number ofcell types. Among reproductive cells, there exist efficient cryopreservation techniques
for spermatozoa and embryos. Oocytes, however, present significant hurdles in achieving successful
cryopreservation, primarily due to their sensitive microtubule structure. Recently, cryopreservation of
ovarian and testicular tissues has been investigated with success reported. Ovarian cryopreservation
can help circumvent many ofthe problems associated with oocyte cryopreservation, while testicular
tissue preservalion may be helpful u,hen insufficient sperm counts are available for routine semen
preservation (Bagchi, ct a/., 2008).
Research shown correlation betwcen dLlfation timcs ofcryoprotectant and ernbryos development
has ditltrent tbrm, it depend on fhcing the data. Linear correlation was assessed on the descriptive
data. On the conlrrly. shown nrore qLradratic than linear on thc within subjects data. However, both
duration times of cryoprotectant and mice embryo development has correlation.
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